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lie iiiuat be cnrefill, howevvi, near thene prediutfouii to the loul In children. U nut sold liy ynur i'
uoi in dmw blood diirltiB the eiiMlln-Hon- , Hints datiiiK the tioxt denude.
"
(jtst, will he x'lit by mull on reuel;
m
or (lie wife eun eoiuphilu to tilr
il. One anuill dottle la two
.
I
i.
ena
CAN.
Hit
will
Ail
freiitmrni.
ureanv
KOUTll
uud
buabniid
nutlinrlileHi wlin will line the
i'Mt
tnentlniicii.
Dr. 13. W. Illlll. sole Ii wn
nml give his properly in hi wife.
, t
When nu Albanian miirrlca, lie la
R. U. Uiiliup Smlilli'iy emnpiiuy, fU'luri r, Ml. I.oujii, Mo. Head for
iekUimiubils. Hold I'.v nil dnmul-'- i
Imniid to provide Ida wife Willi food,
of I'uehlo Colorado, tho woll .1. P. Ilyron, Demlnn N.M.
elulliea ami n linitie In hfoplriR with Ida
ftntloii lipil uietiliH nud ninuol require known Niiddleiy Una. ate shipping1
lUvn Tata-Cleher in tiirti mouey fnr heraelf or lilm their uimmIm l
"''IInIi iJiiliunliiii,
l'el). ;.Vb.- - It IV
by her lulior
TexilP,
Nortli-wos- t
Territory, Mexieo ami
Ileiir Hlr I have used lour (Iruu
Dlvoifo la quite eommnn. Uxreaalve
(JIiiUiiiiiim
rorery fnr Kidney and llladilir T
rorpiilnnce nu llil"mrt or the huabmid iillierdlaiiitil point, hut
' i
lii'in-M- i
la rnnaiilennl ipilie anllleleni eaeuxe for wot'U iliDolliutix wimt onuhi'd when and Imve Imn vety ureatly
u
Ii
t
It ami oan fully ri emnuiend
the wife lo divorce him.
a Iiiiru ordor uirivi'il ftuin thu In- any one nilT nuy In ili aatne in

tnaawl
or porlmpa n Immwin-y- nu
the hills up. nml there wiih welulit
innUKb In the dollar to drive the tack
Into the collliiK fur emiitith to hold.
Then the wclRlit of the ttiptr Itself
uud of the dfllhtr would opfi1 he lillb
out. nud the colli would drop nml you'd
cutcli It ua It fell, nml the elianeit. urn

Not HrM Mnilf.
"I nm norry to illmippolnt you. youni
man." wUl tho imat rnlhrny tunnuBti
tn tlii ri'pnrti'i' who hail cntlml hi fnr
(lie purpotH' nr writ Ins him up. "hut
ImttniM find
I illil not licpln nt tht
lilnclail
wort my wny up. I
tli'u liontH of tin- - oiirIiio wlpcra nml
novi'r rnrripil hrcr for the Jitultor of
I wim rtlfhfil tlirotjgl;
ih rmiuilln-iui- s
colli-K- i
hy uiy fnthur. Inlu'rlU-i- l n MK
turn, ivliirh 1 liivcutoil In mllronil
HtmrcH. nml I hold ihlfl Jolt licrniiBO I
list vc voti-I'liniiBh to poll trill It. It I
too hnil. my ymiuu frh'iul. Ilut wi crili'l
Vi wpull)
nil hi' si'lf nmilc uti'ii.
tlri'wmii'." Ami M Iioh'iI tlio
Trllium,'.
cnller

VP

M

'eJmrJ)letoJFJncoJ Bright' DlSeSSf

Prickly Ash Bitters
Heals the KMneytJ. Cleanse And regulates
tlio Liver. Strengthens tlio dlgeallon and
removes coit8tlpatl oondltloii In ilia Dowel
ir is revn

MtDiCwcs

u ore.

nof.n tiT

a sv.sti toxic

ti

ai. rm'i"""ri

it- -

f

'

w

mmimm.

Wants are iiiitiicroHPrilSmtta K
Ucstdestlio reform school else
whero mentioned, Gallnp asks for

danrf at aehiinl not Jra tlinu four
inniiiliit during the rrettllng
fjsnm'i PuiUf I Pita's Hulif.)
la Hie limine!
Impair to
toy Heirt, rUlln,jtie tlit act
From Uintiimt
.......
ta
.11 .....Ii...!..!..'
a miner's hospital, Klo ArttliR Mima
mi
an' a patm it
county, an Institute for the blind, tut tut. mllt at ila hitve nrlo.
.
nu SHtuk tdiH,
r
,
t
imeinxHifiil
Itoswel) nn enlargcmciU of the tl Th tifitK-- litftm, ul iim
Ilia lrtt ut Uitta li 'tJr Itctd, Hmnn.llng i'fiilun 90M, laws
lf07, itf.ldliiB 5l,4t oniitfi t)follon
Military Institute, Tuna county, Mmistm's i'urout riwtter.
am
No otlitr bi anything likn tb
fouiideil tiHj cnmriict shall Ikj rrcelrMl
another mliteiV hospital. Yatcuofn TrftHtr M it fturatlvt
0t.uli it U hlgnly nud by
ftb AdmWaltm that tho tluht ia impald,
a not smtl school, and other scot MluitlfWIly iuai'.ftttl, iAil IU ttAndutt
U huoed yiwir by jrr.
ui writ a by ntw proinli to pay the
oils wilt uiido'ibtedly come tti for
Un litnmiu' FIMtr for eougw, colJt, lamp or by utt paymf nt id tb ptlarl.
dis mi, theunuttUni, gtlp, tieurll, pal
a prnporllounte sluiro of the spoils cttftt
or latere st due,
kliinnr tronbU, Imntt bftvk, aou other all.
And tho taxpayer may continue inenU that l(ak Wtntr a MMon of
lly Head, lining the feci of court iteo
inn and tlnngtr. It ralUu and cviat
to groan.
(julekr tlun any otbif r(tay.
lly Head, in abolish the ofrif.ottoiin
Tho people will bo apt to up
or lklladotta (ilMUra in pla( of lirniWn, ty acLool luperlntrmltnt and cinWld.
i
Bona ottii
mK , ttuu tiitor probata Jutlga,
iirovc of any legislation which will aa tueyon
i
ii.,
luilat
bar.Uff the Rtnulaa.
the
out
Move nild tnaiililno
drive
efiluwl nt Punta de Agiu, Valencia
"!
peddlers who travel about selling ttlett fornara td th upwlatlta wHI,
ot nMon'a riaateti) ana c,ww pnnwiaw rvuiiiy,
their goods by cample, but practt-- i and dmgaUU at thla country bart deolaiM l)y Howie, to eitablUh hoipital for
cutty at retail, and clinrutUR the'
people fifty percent higher prices on'a VlasUri bare been bonorea mm
prottao mr me maintenancit
I COTf
nitneiit of llip tint.
than tho homo dealer would aell fiftu.Ait hlohest awaida.
THE RIGHT THINO TO PUT ON.

Jlltlilli
HHAKKmI'KARIC
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UHATUtTOUB ADVICK.

Tito HiUD

iaiiTinrty not Miow
tlltoliloii to flutter, or currj'
favor Willi our roirricutttllvcii nt
Bunt I'V, but we mo giving tliem
good iKgRcelloim nnd emlciivorlnc
to fcliow them Just wliei-tltlit-ir

prfdncessnrn fell nhnrt.

Wo nro

wcu aware Umi grat nitons mlvloo
Is neiiAtty poor nit vice, but wo do
not lit'tdtnie for Hint. Wo clmnco
to know, In this matter, wo nro
teilhiK uotlliiiR but truth unit
wimt the lawmakers themselves
recognize as irnlli. And It la upon mat troth tlint our ndvluo Is
boned Wo know how prone the
ordinary man Is, to become puffed
up wfccrrho rctuihoft Banin Fe as
u lumber, mid finds hlnmulf the
nbjeut of unwonted intention
Ererybody, from governor down
may nocit ills vole, and uiiiat
tiri'ds seek his good will. And
the atmosphere of the capital Is
usually balmy oven the pollilcol
nimoapiierc.
Parilrunaiilp has
nothing to do with It, The voto
of a democrat, so long as he re
At, at
lams
nis.seat, is JubI no potent a
fantor as tho voto of n rapubllcnu
member bo, all are Mattered and
I
tti
mm it tends to
chjuicu auue,
npoll it man and make him leas
a man mid more n tool,
r i ont re nen .u . r.
uoui
ami ninon
lutory nuid mmervlHor bllln lim-been llitroiliieeit In so many form
that It would certainly acorn that
Boino rcBiut miiHt follow,

...

...

o

a

-

-

Tho Hbadmuht would npprc
ciaio tlio courtesy If the Silver
City Independent, El I'uho New
aua some oilii-rH- , would ?ivo UiIh
paper proper credit for articles
clipped.
The new Jury law, If adopted In
form as presented, exempt from
service only nuch characters aa
convicts, blgniiiltits, gamblers, attorneys, lunatics nud habitual

bn

nt

the tame goods (or. The peddler
very smooth Individual, and
sells a fifty dollar range for eighty
dollars, with the utr of doing a
favor; and, he realty leaves that
Impression. The purchaser contd
get tho some nrtielo fiom the
homo dealer for the II fly dollars,
and could probably get n credit;
which would make the payment
Just as easy but lie throws awny
his money on the smooth swindler who Ib exempt from tnxntlou
under our prevent law. These
rascally peddlers tbould be (axed
to the uolnl of suppression.
Is u

The efforts of tho democrats
and a few republicans, In the
house,, to keep down the list of
employees, is commendable, of
course, but It In certain to prove
futile. One roprcnentntlvo from
Socorro county, is snld to hove
had on the train with htm, when
he went up to Santa Fe, no less
than fifteen men, to alt of whom
ho had promised positions In the
House. Now, these fellows hnvo
to bo provided for, and each
county must have its allotment
and that Is the measure of employ
mcnt,uot the uclttnl requircmcnta
of the House. One legislature
hud throe employes for each mem
I) or; nud tho most wo can do, Is
hope that thla body will bo con- lent with nleHH uuinuor. Hut, as to
serloun opposition, the honest
members nro merely wasting their
time. Every member who lias
dragged a precinct worker toSanta
Fe, Is dotcrmlned to hnvo o place
for him.

dht

jt.

.

JZjPS&JSZ&'fc'
oa therewlnt

tH.PrbVld.n th.tre.al. I.ijuor
..
otSKe. taotwillPeUies shall be paid nnuualiy.
United Stale
Uy Martin Hauchrz, fixing the com
Accept no imiiaiion or auuiitni.
Bealmry jobneoii, Ufg. ChetnUU.H.T. peiimtlon of juttlce of the brace while
acting na road eupervlior.
uy vaiuec, prutrldliiti for the Intp-- c
Mr. Harrison hna introduced a
tlun of oil and .keroieiie, the luipecfor
a bill In the Legislative Council, to rrcrlvo a aalary of tSOOO per annum,
exempting from taxation practical- - and all rets 7m an Itiinectlon rate of one
,,,e properly of building and cent prr gnUt 'collected In execw of
aald calory to go to the publlu tchoo)

t

lonn Associations, nnd saving as fund.
aoolntlotis. Wo nro decidedly In lly Bena, an net with torefereuce ex
nitloti from taxation and for other
favor of any legislation which will purpose
tend to strengthen institutions of By Uomex, proridlng for tho
tion or certain county ofuclsla.
this character, provided it la not
lly Gmiiei, concerning the rlecllou of
nt the expense of n principle. Jutllcea of the peace,
Uy Valdex, providing for policial? un
There la no reason why this prop, Incorporated
cpunty teats.

erly should be oxempt, nt the sacrifice of other Interests In tho
Territory, which nro equally deserving. Tho object of these asla to nocumulntc.
sociations,
Tixatlou la designed to maintain
government for the protection of
Wo fail to eeo
accumulations.
why this claBB of properly should
bo specially privileged. Our build
lug and loan association hore In
Doming, is one of the oldest In the
Territory nnd hna been excelled
by none In point of benefits conferred; but, wo question whether
any member of this association
nsK mr exemption irom a proper
sluiro of taxation for the property
ho holds in tho association. iny
moro thnn he would for the prop
erty he holds outside of the nsso
elation It should be romemborcd
that auoh exemption can only bo
Rrautod at the expeuao of the In
dividual taxpayer. It Is wrong In
principle.

i

W. 1). Walton, tho represents
live from Grant comity In the
legislative assembly, la ouo of the Bpf clnl to the HuAm.iuiiT.
vote In the same manner a for dele
beat workcra in that body, and
gate,
to congress.
M.,
sufficient
N.
Feb. -A
Santa Fe,
By Hlnkle, providing for additional
will make a good record for him- number of bills have been intrndured In
to date building for the New Mexico Military
both branches of the
self during tho session.
1-

By Read, to amend nectlnn 1870, com
lawv of 1807. coucorulnk' water

piled

rights of IndlAiii.

Catron-Kasl-

iiit-rlff-

lotiutlei.
By Trujlllo, to prevent the running
nt large of awiue,
By llarnei, to protect the public
aKalnn adulterated end unhealthy bak.
I

ng povdr .
By Barrel, iHiuntlei on wild animate.

Watchmaker and JeweleE

M&mf'm Piiim

While they roow the liver, rettore
full, recular action of the bowtli,
jlify do not gripe or pain, do not
frrltato or Infiame tfea Internal ormnt,
tint have ft poiltlre tonlo effect. See,
at all drnnlita or by mall of
CI.IJo.-K- l ACo Lowell, Maes,

IHtlKD

KSTA

t.ii

p.n
woik ne.eona.iy
tende4 to alt,W4rr anted.

imS,

ALL QOODSIAS REPRESENTED

ajgaiiitnwwwt
By Uultlerrex, creating a police force
In county teati.
lly rendletou, to eitablUh aud maintain a normal echool at Altec.
By IVndlettm, amandlng the city In

sofporatlonlawe.

DEMING SAMPLING WORKS,
9ocetarjt te flerMH

V

Vynja

t)

Ore Samplers and Buyers.

aulhorjtlng foreign
railway companlri tiperallng line in
New Mexico to construct branch llnei.
ALLicmna or onB.aatmHT Jina satn.
By IVndletoo, providing penalty for
the failure of corporation! to comply
ASSAY DEPARTMENT.
with the lawi.
By Peudleton, aato'dtitlei of dlttrlct
au ror,i,ovra om ttAHtis.VMfLMt
rnicnn
cUrta In criminal cairi,
.
Bllver,
91.00
By Walton to enforce the working uf
Gold, 1.00
us:'.:
vagrante on etreete.
Lead,
1.00
By Walton, to amend aubrrct1on DB
1.S0
Any two, same pulp,
and 101, tectlona. ISO 89, compiled Inwa
Alt
2,00
same
three,
pulp,
IbttT,
relating to cattle running nt
of
large, daratgee, etc.
Other Metals In Proportion.
By Walton, prohibiting animate running at large In Incorporated elites, etc.
By Walten, emrndlng section 8315,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT,
P. O. BOX 108
complied lawi uf 1837, relating tunctloni
of forcible entry and detainer.
By Mr. Walton, to pnnUh the Ute-tneof tomba and mouumenU.
Undersigned under said Section 2321.
By Walton, regulating the election of
forfeiture Notice
Ionacio Bitowif,
actionl director! and the employment of To M. (.'. Weaver, his heln, admlnlstra
and 8. J.HorftiKs.
tors and aailgnt, ami to uuy and an
tracbere.
Demlng, flrant county, Deo. IS.
persons claiming an Interest In or title
By Baieman, relating to criminal of
00.
In the Home mine No2,formorly known First publication
as the Johnstown, derived from said
fense.
M. O. Weaver.
By Bateman, In reference to Ollug and
Off tit o Track means the. greatest
You and each of you aro hereby noil disaster when applied to a fast express
cancelling chattel mortgagee.
fled that we have expended the sum of train, It In Just the sumo when It apone hundred dollars (or the year IKK) for plies to disordered bleod or .deranged
Dspopsia Can Do Cured
labor and improvements upon tna iiomo stomach. lIood'oearMtpatllla
puta tho
Out mine No.SJ.formr.rly kuown a the Johns wheels back on the track by curing the
uelnit Acker's Oyinttmila Tablets.
In
town,
lierniauas
Trre
minim
aliuattd
IIUIh tablet will give Immediate roller
trouble.
or money refunded. Bold in Itandoome dlttrlct, 0 rant county, New Mexico- that Hick headache Is cured by Hood's Pills
won
money
expenuru
sum
ec
ni
A.
said
in
In boxei at 28c. J.
the
Kinnear Co.
25c.
nrder to hold eald premises under the
provisions or section Si)2i, Kcvlml Statutes of tho United Htat.es, bolng the
Blown To Atoms
amount required to hold snld claim for
Sonplln,
8mllr I'lunl,, Annjf'OimIIii
The old idea thid tho body sometime
or
lloMlnr
fllttn,
And t,
Dec. 01, 1800.
endlug
year
the
tlort I'aner lUehlnt rr nf rtij ntt
within ninety day after this notice by needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
II dwililln
upIUa on tli ,lt(irt-fi- t
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
publication, you fait or refuse to contripoKlbH nolle it Ih wry lowm
rlec dlrcl Horn tb nrril uiiagfie-(nrr- i
your proportion of such expendi- l.tfo Pills, which are porfoclly harmless,
bute
to yon. Writ for price Hit,
iste liver and bowel to extogether wltii the gently sthr
ture ns a
THE NATIONAL (W?F REDUCTION CO.,
coats of this publication, the Interest of pel pole- ius matter, cleanse the system
lHUtOO M, OlltO. HlllCOt
nnd
said M. O. Weuver, or of his heir, ad- and o' ilutoly euro Constipation
UlBhntmh mid for Ilnlllon and iStUt.
eudache. Only 'J.Vi at J. P. By
U. S.
nuiltfi: llawaril Ulirmlitl Worki, ministrators or asalgns in said mining Blck drug
'
store.
01. iiuu, mo., v. a, A.
oinlm will become tun property of to ron'a
By

IVmllctun,

ut

l'i-1- 0

I()tf

Did you trade with us last year? If not
you lost money. We mean to do more
Business this year than we did last, and
we are going to keep BAKG-AINafter
you this whole year. Don't be afraid to eome in. We love to
show our Goods.
S

'

ey

.

The hill providing for the abnlltlm, of
the olllce o? dlairirt attorney fbr Uraqt
"An Act fixing the maximum and Sierra counties and the1 uttiithllig
rate of interest at eight per cent." of ald couutlrs to Donu Aim nnd So
There Is no chance whatever, curro codiiilcn, I etlll tit the hands of
council judiciary committee, from
for such a measure to nusu. It the
which no luforiiiallou can be obtained
will probably die in tho oommltteo as to whether or uut it wilt be repotted
room, We do not take ground favorably. 11 is the opinion that the
Hgulnat it, we merely prophesy Its measure was Introduced for the purpose
of dumping District Attorney Buruce
fate.
out of ofllce, that same might be cecured

the MimbresT

Ht

4

to amount.

By Harrison, amending section 2J,
onapiir 8, law of 1800 by Inserting the
words nluciy-flv- e
per cent of tho par
value thereof" in puce of word "par."
By Hprlogcr, protecting publlu build
uigs ami puces of entertainment from
vandalism,
By Hughe, lo prevent penltenllsry
made brisk from being sold In comietl
tlon with brick being made by ordinary

iiiuur.
By fielder, abolishing the present
by a Dona Ana county politician.
A
bard light will be made over the measure cuai on law aud the utllca of coal oil In
with good chances for lis ultimate drfe.it sprctnr.
By llbghes, concerning the proceed
A great deal of comment was Indulged
during the week by (be action of the ure In territorial emir's iu suits or ac
house In Hgalu adding to Its number of count upon foreign Judgments or tie
cries.
employes, but the report of the commit
By Startlnex, amending srotlons 20
tee furorlug the same wss dually passrrl
and tho extras Increased. Three of the and 87 of chapter S3, laws uf IBOO, by In
republicans, Barnes, Bowie and Winston sertlng after the word "vasli'Mhe follow
voted In opposition wih Hie four demo Ingi "which In no cat shall be Iste than
the amount of taxea due and delinquent
crats.
Another discussion came up Wedtiei upon lite property described In said cer
day morning over the adoption of a rule tllicate."
By Springer, to amend certain provls- which give tbo houte committer tin
limited power concerning the length of loot or tbe public school Jaws
By Crulckshauk, to protect discharged
time which they will aeep the same In
their possession. The rule wss adopted employes aim prevent blacklisting.
v by a voto of HI to 11.
By lllnkle, regarding publlo roads
Blnce tho last report a largo number and authorising county commissioners
of measure have been Introduced In to appoint road suppervlsors.
both branches, all of which have betn
lly Hlnkle, providing for the election
read a first and second time, ordered of justices of tbe peace at
tbe regular
translated und printed and referred to general election.
appropriate committees.
By Crulckshank, authorising a levy of
Among those Introduced lit (lib coun
ouquarter of a mill un all taxable
cil aret
iiiujiriij ui muni una nan me cost of a
By ruloksbank, amending aectlou 83 geological survey of New Mexico,
under
of chapter S3, law of 1809, ana providthe dlrectton of the secretary of the In
ing that all theep, goats and other live terior, tue outer Hair to be paid by the
stock shall be listed and assessed In tho fodetal government.
county wherein tbey rang" or graze.
By Burns, nn (he subject of luibllo
By Hughes, giving preference to union highway aud providing for better road
labor.
provision.
By Hughes, prohibiting the employ,
Br Hlnkle, providing that where
council and nissmbty dlttrlct are
meat of youths under 10 year of ana In
of more that bne county the sec tnlnet,.Uu!iM they can produce a ccrtlfl- retary of lb tsriltory shell count the cite showing that tttey wire In alien.
cora-tms-

"

,

Trade Seekers!

.

How much more time have they
In wlilc to work u ill?

1B97.

By Head, cxfmprotnlilng tux suits.
By SanchK of Mora, relative to tho
appointment of
and ipeclal
deputlea by
By Martin tfnncher, providing mileage
for prohale judges.
By Trnjlllo, amending the law routing to trraiurrra and collectors of

Ispr-clu-l

Legislative topics nro of leading

eeetlon lOi, com

By Read,,nmenalmj

pllrd law of

tct-e- ,

interest to the people, those iIhvk,
and there Is no doubt that the
general feeling Ib one of dread us
to the outcome. Thla la so much
the case, that there la alwnys a
measure of anxious tono, in the
inquiry m to when theaosalon will
end. Itta equivalent to asking:

TheKclUble

loaitiute ut iiosweil.

to make plenty of work for the commit

By Kasley,umeudlug aecllon 1500 com
Bpeaker Head litis Introduced a
who nre now busily engaged In
bill to make the I'rohnto Judge digesting the many measures proposed piled laws 1897 and repealing section 81
chapter 80, laws of 1690.
also Superintendent of Schools. No bills hare yet beu reported from
By Eosiey, authorising the city of
by
no
action
taken
und
committee,
either
A.
good measure, if the ucoplo the council or the home on bill.
aauta re to open a street ou the couth
will be careful to elect I'robato
and the I,tew end of capital grounds.
Both the
By Urulckahank, protecting elk, deer,
remain the
contests
Judges of sufficient intelligence.
Ca antelope nnd mountain sheep In tho Ter
anme, no report from rommlttse.
Taos and Springer both want trim's frlsnda acknowledgu the fact that rltoryof New Mexico.
By Martlnex, attaching the countlri
reform bcIiooIs at the oxpouae of they are uutntimbored and outgeneraled
of Uraut and Slrrm to the counties id
and
no
will
Mr.
Uatron
make
further
the balance of thn Territory.
aud Otero tor district at
cum- - Dona An
effort. In tho house,
Ulmt is the matter with a Terri mldeeon privileges andtheelections having toruey purpoir-storial pumping and publlu bathing In charge the latter contest huve made
By Navarro, amending the present ex
. .
.
........f..u
establishment nt Mnury City, on no report.
iuHiuii Ian, ni iin provision out not as

Mr. Springer's bill to prevent
the sale of liquors to minors, and
especially pupils in tho publlu
schools, la an excellent measure,
aud will, no doubt, become n law,
Our present taw on that subject
does uot appear to bo effectual,
but Mr. Springer's bill imposes
heavy penalties nnd goes directly
to the end Jo bo attained.

tht

the lire? Ie
often a warning
Ii
torpid or Kuwttlve. Uote
tlmn
trotibjae may follow. Vor a prompt,
metent rare of Ueadaebe and all
liver trouble, Ufat

'

drunkard

The Legislature did not got
thoroughly nnstrapped and down
to its work until lust Monday.
How could It! The lobby wusn'i
filled up until that day, when the
Uraut County member of that
august body reached Santa Fe,
And ho la very npt to accomplish
what he wont for whatever that
may be.
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'
liUaiea' Walking Hats, worth fro.ih 7Co to $2.50 each. Now going atDOo to $1.60 eacli.
Lndloa Trimmed Ilttto, worth from $3.50 to $5.60 each. Now going at $2.76 and $8.50 each.
Ladies TatTetto Silk and Silk Moreen Petticoats, worth $4.50 to $5 oach, Now going at $H and $3,50 tiiiclt

Ladies' Maid Skirts, woll worth our former prico of $7.50, now at $5.00 each.
Also a lot of Black Brilliantino and Sorgo Skirts; worth $0,50 and $7.50 each, now at $5.00.
Ladies' Plaid WaiBts, sizos 32 to 30, worth $2.60, now ut $1.75.
Ladles' Plaid Waists, sizes 32 to 30, worth $1.75, now at $1.25.
IfcTi of our Flatinolotto Waists, worth up to $1.25, now going at 85o
kll.of our Wrapper Outing Flannels, worth 20c per yard, now going at 7 yafd3 for M,
:
"m " '
All of our Ladies' Roady-tfad- o
Wrappers, wcfrtli up to $1.60, now going'at 7!o oaclil
Threo Piocos Black Brocaded Dross Satino, worth 20c per yard; to oloso oui at 7 yards for $i,ij0s
Ten Pieces Dress Ginghams, well worth lOo per yard, now on sale at 15 yards for $1.00

Remember, too, that We are Right in the Push on '
. .

ON GENTS' FURNISHINGS

We Are
Exclusive
Agents For.,..

. . .

-

1

,

Borne & Go's Tailor-Mad- e
Suits. None better.
David Adler & Son's Readymade Suits & Overcoats
Neustadter Bros' Famous Standard Shirts.
Nelson's Fine Custom fit Shoes, $3, $3.50 $4, $4 50,
Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoes. Best $2 50 shoe on earth
OX Breeches, another pair if they rip $2 to $4 pair,

If in need of anything in these lines give us a call. We are

after your Business and mean to save you some money.
5llalf

rrSers

H. Nordhaust Son
it

I
SICtMMt? MOOIKTIKS,

1'iicnmouin Cab be lTavcnteil.

mmm
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13,
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Tli 1 disease always results from a
ko.
M ., meets cold or to attack of the grip anil may be
r.
theflret Thursday Ineach prevented by the tlmalylWeof Cham
month, lu Mnioalo 1UII,
berieln's Cough Hemedy.ifl.at remedy
W W Robertson W.M, was exttnsively umd duilax the
Ka Pennington, 8to,
of U CHppe of the past few
RUTH CHAPTER, No, 0, 0. B, years, sad hot a single isle hai ever
B,, meets first und third Tussdsys bin reported that did not yreeoter or
lit each month In Masoulo hall. Hat resulted In pueumdala, wbiaJi shows
Cold aveuuo.
Mm. Aohea Field W. M It to be a certain preventive of that
Mra. Mollle Pennington. Bee.
dlietcc. Gbamberlalb'a Cough
Remedy lint gained a world wide repu&EMINO CHAPTER, No. 0
K. A.
M,, meets second tation for He cure of cold and gitp.
Thursday In e aeh mortli In
For eale by J, P. Byron.
Masonic Hall, Uold avenue.
w. w. itobertsnn.
Rev. II, M. Crals will occupy the nulnlt
at me rreiuyterlan church tomorrow.
Ed. Penulbgtoo,
morning and night, All Invited.
Bec'y,

A LIVELY TIME.

1

Cattle Killers Overtaken ami Plentifully
Killed, Another
Wounded.

lcs

dan-Kero-

"ft

McQHORTY COMMANDHV,
No, 4, K. T., meet 4tb Thura-unIn etch 'month la Msioolo
lull, Uold avenue.
Beaman Field, E.G.
Ed Pennington. Bee.
DtiMlNQ LUDUE. No.
0, 1. 0. O.F., meets erery
Itondav nlffht it Oi1l
Fellows' 1UII. corner Hllver nventie, and
Bpruee atreut.
0 h Shasespeare H. a.
A.J. i'lCKSrtl, flee.
tiK.MiNri r.niini
MV.
' WM NnW, on
K ot P., meets flnt and third
I uosdays ot each
month In

y

ti. ot v, nan, uold avenue,

F. L. Nordhaus, 0. O.
Fred Hermann, K of R, 8.

Formuslo lessons, piano and culta
consult A. It. Seymour, at Mr.O. U
Telly's on Pine Street.
Rodney 0. Clarke received his com
mission as postmaster of this city last
Tuesday morning, Itodney Is bow
full fledged fedsral official and will be
respected accordingly, Mr. Clarke will
now be about the proper caper we thank
Millions of neonle are familiar with
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers and those
who use them And tbem to be famous
little pills. Never grip. J. P. Byron
Tbo Ladlra Circle met at the home of
Mrs. U. F. Duff list Wednesday.

DI2MINU LODGE. Mi. 7
Jilke bad dollars, all counrtefelts of
U. U. W., meete flnt Do
wltt's Witch llasol Qalva are worth
and third Wednesdays of
lach month In K. ot P. less, rbe orlgiual quickly curea piles
Hall, Uold avenue.
itree and all skin disown. J, P. Byron
T. B. Robinson, M.W.
Pleny llurdlok left Sunday for the
T. A. Carr, JlecortW.
ranch, llu will be absent about threo
FLORIDA CAMP, No. 4 motitiir,

A.

mStw

r

rut your stomach, liver and blood In
laiuiy condition aud you con defy d a
hall, Uold avenue. A.J. PIckarts, 0. C. essa. rricaiy
Ash Ultters snaucceas
W, P. Toisell, Clerk. rulreeulator. Mali! !
a." trinn..
M
"
$ wJ.
J0.
It rained In Dctnlntf last Monday ulght Miss Grace Cimcr left TUeadav ave
ulugfor El Peso on a visit.
This it no'joke.
Furnished Rooms for light house
Klnnear'a Derma Lotlou, once applied
keeping at tiro. Letters, corner Spruce
you will ute none other.
aireci sou topper Ave.
Uncla Steve Ulrcbfleld wai in town
t;aptaln II. A. Knowlea who waa laid
(till week.
up laat week wltb the it r I line la analn ou
Large lotof ichool tablets juat recelv tne streets aud teem to have fully
re
datKlnnear'i.
covered from his recent attack.
Lost Urey hone. 10 handi, V. J.
For the weakness and prostration fol
Wamel'i brand. $10 reward for return to lowing grippe
there Is nothing so prompt
Wnh Urotheri.
and effective as Quo Minute Cougb Cure
Itodney U. Clarke vlilted BllrerClty mis preparation ii blgbly
endorsed as
last Sunday.
an unfailing remedy for nil throat and
Kinnear'e Derma Lotion renders the lung troubles aud its eurly use prevent
consumption, it was made to oure rnilck
eklnaoftaud imooth,
urron.
- -- Muelc tonona. Thorough technical j. r.
A,
Heymour,
glvrn.
It.
tralulm;
teacher
I'lie Victoria Land anil f'ltl
ri.
' Lou II. Urown went to Silver City made another large shipment ot cattle'
tills weak from their taiiutts In this
last tiunday.
couuty to their pastures at DakertQeld,
(he
In
Kinnear'e Derma lotion, at
mere wis two train loadsoftbese
past, la mill the beet fir tbo face aud cattle which weto loaded at tbn stock
liande,
yards laat Monday and Tuesday.
Litt a lady a breaitpln, a barr with
Recent experiments show that all
diamond In the center. (.Iherai reward
clasies ot fends may be completely dl
to
Hudson.
Diehard
Mri.
return
for
geiied by a preparation called Kodol
" I'ertone who can not take ordinary Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl
pills find It a pleasure to take De Witt's gests what you eat. As It Is the only
Little Harly ItUers. They are tlio beat combination ofa II the naturaldlgestaots
little liver pills ever msde, J. P. llyron. ever devlsrd.tho demand for It lino bo'
Pete Hall had an attack of la grippe co mo enormous. It has nevor failed to
cure the very worst casea of iudlgestlon
for severe) days lout week.
and It always gives Instant relief. J. P,
tcacht-Muslo lemons by expurleurrd
llyrou.
rato (5 por mouth two lcisMua a week.
"A Box of Monkeys," soon to be pre
A. It. Seymour.
sented by home talent, Isun old play but
Henry Meyer, the popular butcher, Is
when you see It In Darning, played by
M his poet of duty again, after a several
Demlug poop), yon will see onoot the
days' engagement with la grippe.
Hnest pin J a ever presented here. We
Therr Is alwaye danger in using coun- have the best material for anytblug
terfoil of DoVVIti , Wlltli Hnrel Salve, of that nature than any town In the ter
'ibe orlginitl Isaaafo and certain cure rltory. If you don't belelvo It, watch
for pllfe. It Is a siKithtng aud healing for the announcement, attend and bo
salve for sores and all skin diseases. J, convinced.
7nnd fourth Tuesdays of
each mnlith in If. of I

M

s

T
j

r

V. Byron.
Balmis linker came In on Mnndhy last
over the Haute Fa from an extended trip
Mr. Baker said he
through California.
enjoyed his trip greatly aud thinks the
Ooldeu Stntoagrrat place,

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, aud we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach; neither can wo stop the
human machine to make repairs. If the
stomach cannot digest enough food to
Our line of toilet articles, hair brushes keep the body strong, such a preparation
and notions Is just as complete as ever ai Kodol Dyspepsia Cure auould ho used
aiid we Invite otir attention to them,- -J It digests what you eat and It simply
A. Kinnear & Co,
can't help bnt do you good. J. P. Byron
Reports show n greatly Increased death
We regret to cronlcle tlio departure of
rath from threat and Iuor troubles, duo
to the prevalence ot croup, pneumonia the Misses Wade from thla city. They
arid grippe. We aulae the use of One left Jycaterday for Morencl, Ariz., where
JUnutB Cough t'uro of nil theee difficu- they wilt reside. During thulr several
lties. It la the only barmlots remedy months' residence here they made many
that gives Immediate results. Children friends who regret to see them ga.
like It. J.P. Uyron.
Mo one ran reasonably hope tor good
move once each
0. A. Anient went into Arizona last health unless hie Isbowels
day. When tbla not attended to, disMonday morning on business bent.
orders of the stomach arias, bllllousiiess
Kinnear & Co. have ordered a good headache, dyspepsia am) piles soon folassortment of masks und other articles low. If you wish to avoid these ailments
filceitary for the mask ball end they keep your bowels rrgulsr by taking
will be here in time for all,
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
A. J. Clark of this city was outtoTres when required. They are so easy to take
ilermanos lost Saturday and Sunday and mild aud gentle In effect. For sale
by J, P. Byron,
looking alter bis milling interests,
gensustained
Our local talent are making preparn
The prite tor the best
tleman's character at the A, 0, U, W, tlons for the presentation ot that mlrih
masked ball la now on exhibition at Kin. provoking play "A Box of Monkeys,"
The organization baa been perfected aud
hear'a drug store. Call and see It,
the characters are getting In readiness
met
young
folks
night
the
On Monday
at the home of Mr. Samuel Burnildeand to make tho "hit ot the lesson." We
organized an Intermediate Endeavor yredlct their success, as the oast la made
Society, After electing olllcers, etc, up of the bolt material to be found In
New Mexico and they are all Demlng
the boys and aJrU were entertained by people. Watch for the
announcement
Mis Laura, Uurnsldo.
aud expect a due play.
ItMiiotly
Kngrllflh
will
Acker's)
Such little pills as DaWitt'a Little
stop u cough at any time, and will cure
Karly Rliera are very easily taken, and
money
or
hours,
twelve
In
cold
worst
the
refunded. SScandCOo, J. A. Kinnear tbey are wonderfully effective In cleans-lo- g
the liver and bowels, J, P, Byron,
&Co,

LEVI STRAUSS&COs
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

Last Tuesday A. R, Johnson, who for
two years past has bvou In the employ of
T. It, Kerr, 80 mite east of here, while
numg on ute range discovered that soma
catll had been driven to the mountains
to the east, following which soon brought
sir. jonuson oiiio a party of Mai cans
compoieu or two men, a woman and
oid child. The men had Just
finished packing the carcass of a heifer
they nad killed onto a burro Wheu
questioned by Mr. Johnson one of the
Mexicans, Andreas ltlns, shot at Johnson
with a wlncheitar,
Mr John-sopulled his
lire on Rlos, wounding him so badly that
n ami sriiiiiu 0 short time afterward
In the meantime tlm ii.. m..i
llburcto Talsfrra, grabbed the gun from
the hands of his wounded comrade and
alio took a shot at Johnson, without tt
feet. Johnson relurned tbs Are. wound.
Ing Talafera In the arm, thus dlubllng
mm. ai mis part or the act the woman
took a hand. Securing the rifle, sh? teo,
would bavo took a shot at Johnson, had
be not leaped from his horse and.. aftr
.,
. .
i
i
a uiru
iuesis, uisarmed her.
.
.
I
h UH I I Ill
if utu uuuniuo ii bu nme to take an
whr-reupo-

fMUri,
fttlHltM,

u

.

.

Inventory of conditions ha found tbem
as follows!
One Mexican dying, one
wounded, but who thought he was dvlnir.
wiiman na man aa a hornet, wltb
sore heel lhat had been brulied hv
glanolng bullet, and a baby making mora
music man a urais usnd. Mr. Johnson
made his fallen foes as comfortable
possible and rode to the ranch to report
Mr. Kerr at once toteirranlieil tn nm,
log for doctor and an ofllcer, both of
whom went down and proceeded to the
scene.
Rloa died In about half an hour
after they arrived and the officer took
tbs wounded man, and the womau
prisoners to jail 1 Las Ciuces.
Mr. Johnson feels very bad over this
affair which waa forced upon him In self
defimie, and did all that be could to
asilat those whom he, In d lie barer-- of
his duties, had been compelled to shoot,
air, jounson la so well and favorably
kuowo in thla city and surrounding
country, that It la hardly necessary for
ua to dwell upon his character.
A man
of exemplary habits, quiet and gentl
maniyatali times, we who know him
bett iaa assure all that he did not shoot
until compelled to do so In order to save
1

himself,

liy calling at Kinnrar'a early, and
thereby getting first choke, you can rig
yourself out lu any deilred stylo for the
a.u, u. Y. mask ball,
The recital, riven by Mlis Ycaruln's
elocution cUji at the school building
last Baturday, was well attecded and all
camo away well pirated with the
progreia being made by the pupils.
Hie high school exhibit was on display
and was an object of much admiration.
Another recital will bo given by Miss
Yeargln on Saturday Fob,

Otb,

wbeu

the work of the scholars will again he
placed on dlsplsy.

The beat brauds of cigars ouly at Kin
near's.
Charles S. Wllmn, grandson to Mrs.
M, U. Allan! of this city, bad the mis
fortune to lose a foot In a railroad accl
dent nt Coffey vllle, Kans.,4be other day.
It will lie remembered that Mr. Wilson
gained uatlonal repute a fow months
ago b) being the nioit sevorety wounded
of any aoldlcr lervlng In tlio Philip
pliii'i, He bad fully recovered from Ills
battle wounds and wits braking on u
railroad wheu this second misfortune
befell hi m.
DON'T buy a Valentine for her until
you see what Kinnear baa to offer In that
line.
That man who waa looking at the
moon over his right shoulder for tuck,
and cracked his shins over a wheelbarrow that itowl Idly before hint, cannnt
be blarr.ed for feeling that there Is something In signs after all.
At J. A. Kinnear it Co'a you will And
the moitccnplete assortment of musks
and paraphernalia for the Workmen's

La Grippe Quickly Cured,
"lu the winter ot 1809 and 1850 1

waa
tt he ilme It crlmtntt or taken down with La Orlppe"
ayol l
tdhfk. Ihn't cotttinut Iht rnttUkt cf Fewett.a prominent druggUtof Wlnfleld
ntgktilng your Hood,
When hnpuritla III. "rim only
medicine I tiled aa two
mitlfstl ihtimttvts (n trvptbnt or whtn bottle of Ohambrrlalu'a Cougb Kerned-- .
tRterdtrts! conditions of slonucfi, kidneys, It broke up the cold and
stopped the
thtr or tmixts apptir, Mt Jloofs
coughing like mac, and I bare never
Jt m2t nuke pure, Uvt blood, since been troubled
with Orlppe".
nd put you In good hutltu
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy can always be depended upon to break una
severe cold and ward off any threatened
attack of pneumonia. It la pleasent to
take, too, which makes It tbn moat desir
laiasMMKsBlltuHPP
niinrr-- i iij..
able and one of the most popular pro
A Bachelor's Reverie.
parattons In use for these ailments. For
(tlsipeetfallf didlcaledlnonr new roitmiilir. ale by J, P. Byron.
2SW

h ttr

-

J. F. Latent.

0.

Uvry,

Jir-itpjki-

3bcd

Itl

ftfjci

Sale .Stable.

Willi upoloj.'M to Conafallaw.l

Tell me not In mournful numbsrs,
Married tuns la nut a dream,
Aud the man la cursed thud slumbers,
Fre from thoughts or ripping seams.
Buttons off and skewers breaking,
Rooms all mussed up, hair grown grey)
For the bachelor's home's but shslter
Hutwltstandlng poets lay,

Section 04, Compiled Laws, 1897t Here ttoj-- ond Sells lIoricB, VVkoiib, iiuBlt?s, Saddle-- -, Ilaj--,
Grain mid
after It shall not be lawful for any her. Wood. Bpcohil
Attoi.tloti Given to FoedltiR ttttd
of Trnnmclt'tii
son to carry any tire arms or deadly
weapotia at any rattle round-u- p
la this Stock. HorneB Hoarded by tlio MotttU and Stttlafitotlou Giummc-ed- .
territory and a nny
person violating the Ilrtat Side
of Silver Avenue
I. I
ij
MBit ail
l
a. nneui
Dewing, N. Mi
oe
luuf (iiuiid ui una eecuon snail
In any sum not less than 30 nor more
than f 100, Justice of the peace ns well
Rev. J, S. Htuith pastor of the M. K.
s me uninci court anau have Jurlsdla
tton In all case arixlng u drr this
Church was called hurriedly last TuesMan waa made to share bla sorrows.
day to tho bedside or his father who is
All parties wearing alxaliootere at dangerously ill at his home In MUsourl
Share his pleasures too, I ween,
stock yards will hi held under the above and aa consequence there will be no
And I'm yearning, nay I'm teaeloff,
To grace my throne with aome tslrqueenj taw and must (save their guns at home preaching services. In that church t.
morrow,
Somtone, who, when evening darkens or In camp. Louie I. M aiihiiali- - J, P.
Precinct No, 11, Urant Co
And the earth saema wrapped In gloom,
..Quality and not quantity makes De
Demlng, January 81,1001,
Will stir the Ore and place myillpneri
1
.V:,!tv..,'"Ue Kaf,y
"ch valuable
And make my home look lets a tomb.
The Cooper Comedy company played little liver pills. J. P. llyrou.
My old friends and boon companions
to a fair aired crowd at the opera house
Under the skillful treatment of Dr.
One by one have passed the gate,
Mocha
Tuesday night.
The show wse pro-- , Wells, llev Kllllnger I fast recovering.
That separates the bschelor deisrt
nounctd a clean moral affair and highly
Dr, J M Wllllninion. well known here
From the beautiful eardehs of married entertaining. Owing to unforeseen clr
statei
cumstauces the cloak act waa not pre- na being associated with Dr Wells tail
One by ooe they've left the trenches,
sented, but the company will visit Drm summer, arrived from Stephenvllle, Tex.
Tho
on Earth,
Pierced and slain by Cupid's dart,
lug agalu, presumably about the first of yes'rday aud will again bo annotated
rem SALE BY
with Dr Weill In practicing medicine.
Until now I'm longing, walling,
next week, wbeu thla metropolitan
To ieel the shaft In my old heart.
will be carried out. Tho man
Ilia AnnteFalkner la vliltloir her eta
OtARK & GOMPANY.
agers of the company are affable, genteel ter, Mlaa Medora Faulkner, In tlila city.
Sweet enjoyment and not sorrow,
young men and w predict for them a
la ray destined etate I'm sure,
A special meeting of the board ot di
most liberal patronage when tbey return
Could I but some mild-eyedamiel
rectors of the stockholders of the Demlng
To) Curo ii Gold In Cno Iuy
to
city.
this
Messrs
Cooper,
ai.d
Carter
Into my gutlded net alluret
Mining
and
Milling
Co.,
In
was
held
the
Tahe
Laxative Hro mo Quinine Tablets,
Ollmoro,
Mrs.
and
Carter, are artlits In
In the world's broad Held of battle
druggists refund the morey It It fal's
their line and If you fall to take In their office of the Co. In tbla city yesterday at All
We would trust to future fate,
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is ou
next performance you will mlsi a dol- wiiicii lime the la surance of 10,00c sharra each boxj
And be not like dumb driven cattle,
slock
waa
additional
re
ordered.
The
lar's
of
worth
fun,
which
be
can
pur
But learn to labor and to wait,
port of tho dlrertora ahowed that the
Notice.
chased for only fifty cents.
affaire of the company were in most ex
Ltvti of others now remind ua
From and after this date no perami lu
Just at the right of the door, aa you cellent shape and that In a very short
We should make our lives sublime,
enter Kinnear & Co'a, you will find a time the stockholders may expect to re our employ will be permitted to purAnd departing leave behind us
chase supplies for the company
display of the most bautlfut Valentines celve dividends Cum their holdings.
Echoing uames for future time)
with a printrd order tn dnV
Let us then no longer linger
On I ait Tuesday Meaira Tracey &
C. A. Amentof this city arranged the forn, Intied from the general oillce at
'Mid the herd lu bachelor state,
llannlgau actively began the work of
aale nt the La ford atock ranch and Dsn log.
But select some witching beauty,
renovating and Improving the Interior of cattle this wsek ni;
D.in lng Mining A Milling Co, Jan.
to (laladuey & Groy ot
S. the Cabinet Saloun.
There lay siege, and meet our fats.
In order to not
uaiuesviiio Texas, at a price tnit was 1, 1001
suspend business entirely the work will agreeable
to alt. This ranch Is nea
be done In ooe room at n time, but when
How to Ouro the Grip.
To The Deuf.
Lordsburg and the gentlemen who made
completed
will
th
Cabinet
new
have
Remain quietly ut horn and take
the purchaae are well known In thla
A rich lady cured of her deafneis and
new
calling and be repapered and city and will make desirable
Ctmmberlaln'a Cough !tmrdy aa direct- tloora,
addition noises In the head by Dr. Nlrholenu's
a
Artificial Ear Drums, gave f lifl.tMH) tn hit
ed and a quick recovery If mire to follow ropalnted throughout, which will make to our county.
Institute, eo that deaf people unable to
flint remedy counteract any tendenry that popular resort the lluest In tlm
Mrs. Annie Howard of Silver City procure the ear drums may have them
county.
of the grip to results lu pueumonls,
died at the Lancaster residence last tree. Arfdreae Jta. IMMO. Th Nlcho.
aou isatltute, 780, Eighth Ave., N. V.
which Is really tho only danger. Among
Saw Death Near.
Wednesday aud waa burld Thursday.
the tens of thousands who have used tt "It often made my henitache," writes She had beou In III health
for some time.
Food Changed to pofaott
for the grip not one caae baa ever beeu L. 0. Overstreet, of Elgin, Tenn., "to
When threatened by pneumonia or
reported that did not recover, For sale henr my wife cough until It seemed her
Putrefyliiir food In the Intestines pro
weak and sorn lungs would collapse, any other lung trouble, prompt relief Is duces effects like those of arsenic, but
by J, P. Byaon,
(lood doctors ettld aha waa ao far gone necessary, as it Is dangorous to delay. Dr. King's Now Life Pills expel the
with Consumption
that no medicine We would suggest that One Minute poisons from clogged bowels, gently
Masonic Notle.
earthly help could aave her. but a Cough Cure he taken aa anon aa Indira-tlon- a easily but surely, curing Constipation
Stated Communication of Demlng or
of huving taken cold are noticed. Hllioiisnesi, blck Headache, Fovere, all
frleud recommended Dr. Klng'a New
Lodge, No. 19, A. F, and A. M. next Dlicovery and perslsteut mo of thla ex- - It cures quickly aud Ita early use Dro Liver
Kidney and Bowel troublea. OnWiirlf nfl renent iniiii'in
7 ItO
Ttilirafla V AVanlni.
aavaii hrr lira." it i ; venta consumption, J. p. Uyron,
ly 25claatJ.P. Byron'e.
third degree. Every 46embAtM!Uld be absolutely guaranteed for coughe, colds
Plulto Plnu of Las Crucea.was In town
A,W""B
preaeut.
Vliitlug Masons cfijMlslly ln. "'
'J"'" uy yesterday and stated that ho was on his The moat anothlng, heating and and.
uiniipi,
iuni
uunnnuvi
aij.r.
Kdw. Peunlngtnn,Recy. j ron'a. Trial bottlaa free.
rlted.
was on his wa to the Potrlo mountslna sceptic application ever devlaed Ii !)
to make locations on some placers ro Wltl'a Witch Hazel Halve. It relieve
at once and curea pllea. anrea eczmt
A Woruan'n Awful peril
If troubled wltb a weak digestion, cently discovered.
and akin diseases. Ilowar of Imitations
"There la nnlv one chance to lire vnur belching, sour stomanl , or It uU feel
for curing J. P. Byron.
The merited reputation
life and that la through an operation." dull after eating, try Chainhvrlaln'a
were the startling words heard by Mrs. Stomach and Liver Tablota, Price. 25 piles, sores and skin diseases acquired by
I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis., from centa. Samples free at Byron's drug DeWltt'aWltch Hazel Salve, haa led to
the making of wnrtbleis counterfeits,
RELIABLE ASSAYS
her doctor altr he had vainly tried to ,,ore
Bo sure to get only DeWltt's Salve. J.P. Oold
cure her of a frluhttol case of stomach
M Oold and Hllwr
f .T
M I Uoll, VIIr,0opMr I.M
Byron.
It Girdle-- . The Globe.
trouble and yellow jaundice. (Jail stones
Halve,
Uucklen'a
Arnica
bad formed and she constantly grew The faoia of
Bimplpi bj mill rscilv prompt attralloa.
Lottor List,
worse. Then she brgau to use Klectrlc aa tho best in the world extends round
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought
Rlttcra which wholly cured her. It's a tho earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Demlng
In
tbo
Letters uncalled for
wemlerful Htomach. Liver and Kidney Cute, form. Burns Bruiios, Bores, 8c .Ii postofilce for the week ending Feb. It
of All Bolls, Ulcers, Felons, Achee ,1'alns and I) F Gary, Bnnlna Cadena. Arlanu Garremedy. I 'ores Dyspepsia,
netite. Try it. umy ou.' cts. l or saie all Skin Eruptions. Only lufalllble Pile cia, Catit, Pap Price, Mrs Mary Williams
1439 tfllh Rt., Oanver, Cl
it! .1. P. tlvrnn.
cure. 23c a box at J. P Byron's.
Hentimo Vurela. R. O, Ci.aiiuk, P M
S
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Mrs. J, A. Maboory was a lagrlppe
patient several days this week.
The Mandolin club met at the resi
dence of W. J. Wamel Thursday even
ing far practice. The members ot tbls
tub are determined to make it a per
manent affair and we feel sure ot their

'ft

1e

Are Going to Take Stock

During the Latter Part of this Month and
until then we will sell Winter Goods at

success,
Kinnear A Co. have Just opened a One
line of Valentlues,both sentimental aud
comlo.

We Will Make Specially Low Prices on
Flannel Waists and Dress Skirts.

John Deckart, proprietor of the Brew
ery Saloon, has had a new sign painted
In the front of his place, aa well aa some
very artistic lettering placed upon the
windows of that popular resort.

H&yn

tie

i

MERCANTILE CO.

LINDAUER

Tortured,

nalna from corns 1
could hardly walk," writes II. Roblueom
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklen's Arnica Halve completely cured them," Acts
line magio on sprama, orunee, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, bolls ulcers, per
fect bealej of akin diseases and puer.
uur guaranteed oy j. r, iiyron mcu.

-

SaUa froth

George K, Stewart, who has been 111
with fever for some weeks past, has
taken a relapse and his condition Is very
aerlous, to sxy the least.

Howe of Kinnear'e Valentines causa a
pang lu tne hearts of we oldens, because
wu are not young again,
To remove a troublesome corn or bun- ion First soak the corn or bunion in
warm water to soften it, then pare It
down as cloiely as possible without
drawing blood and apply bamberlaln's
Palo Balm twice daily rubbing Vigorously for five minutes at each application, A corn platter should bo worn for
a few days, to protect It from the shoe.
AS a geuerai noimeni tor aprains, uruisea
lameueM and rheumatism, Pain Balm ts
unequaled, For sale by J. P, Byron.
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Fralsef's
Famous

AIJCX THOMPSON Pueblo Saddles,,
House and Sign Painter,
XmCQlAUKO AKD PArXM HANtiiHO

.

Put jour toiunoli, Itrrr ttnd blood In
ueuiiity enmntlui! liijtl you can iny (lis
eme, 1'riuklv Aali llllter U nnnatiaHi
fulreitulutor. Bold by J, A. Kllliieur

ultBt.

M1W MliXR'd

j i', iiyiun.

When ynu need HMi'iihlnunnd heulbm
uulliepllo iipplleiilliui lor any nurpoee.
uae tiiu otlulmil DuWIti'a Witch lintel
wnve, n Men kuowu cure for pile mid
akin (IIICliMH.
It heul knrtM wllbiiut
leiivluit n tour. Iloware of ouuuiurfullR,
i. r. iiyrou.

public.

Tlio bust siulttlo aliip-pofrom t'uoblo Tor
tho inonoy. Sold at
ontHlnnuo iiriuufl.
d
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WoikDoSe KwtlyliflitKBiiitty.
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i no nnly
iruuuian prove mpiiiiy num.
niiriinim ri'inui uimi prmiiiiea ilium
illnu reaillU I One -- liinile t oimh (Jura.
It Is very
to lulu-- uml can lie
relp-upmi toiitickly cure toUKh.onl(l
nml nil lun dltoeiiea.
It will prwei.t
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(Jholem mid Uinrrhneu
nml IIm!
il to be ii grenl meilklnii," anya Mr. J4.
8. l'liliiie, of IWmu, Ark. "It cured
me nt InooUy llux, I onniiut .peek too
l li i remedy ul way wlue
iilKhly of
the goinl opinion, if una prill, of tboae
wlio uae It. Tlieiiulu. t.ne
whloh it
elfruia even In tho iiinKt severe eaaoi'
muke tin fuvurlte every where. For eulo
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mailing only.
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PRAISER

I'ueblo Saddled.
West ?pniiit! ft.. hif!!o,

Mo.

When threfltetied by iineiiiin.iiln or
any oilier Iiiiik Uoub, prompt tellef I
uetHMHMtry, ut It la iluiiHHrntin
to delay.
ii n wnniii ninipm uml una Attiiute
be
Uuro
taken n R"ou u liulloft-ilou- s
Clinch
of luiviutf laid ii uoldnre uotieiHl.
It cure (iiikUly ami lu enrly utw pre
vctila foi)uiiiith.u. J. 1. Iiyrou.
Out llilu nit nml InkH II In. 1 II IU- 'ron e droit tore nml hcI
free eniitlile
of Clntinlierlulu'a
Htuimi.h .ml Uver
J'alilela, tlio beat phyilrt,
they nliin
tire dUnrdera of the atotiuuh, lilllmia-n- f
and lipnilnehe.
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When Iruuliled ivltll bone Imok or
nr nlir.vl. irlvn i n trlnl
nn.i you nru cerinlli ti) lift more lluui
plrtni'ii with Hie prompt relief which Ii
ultnrild Piilll It I i il. nKn nllri.d rl,ll lit t .
Him. One iiipiicntlun ulvea relief. For
wtle by J.P. Iiyrou.
,.nlii4 In at... ulll..
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Good

A (I v I co.

most mUeriililu beluga lu tlio
world iir ilioee suffering I rum Dyipop
la uml Liver (.'nnipliilnl. .Mure than
nvveuiy rive per tt til of the people lu
the United Hlulee urtiainiotetl with theei'
iwi) tlleviuea mid their elft'Cir aueb im
Sour Htofhnob, Slult'tteuihiehe, tluliltiinl
0 ilveiiMi, Piilpltiilliui of tho Heart,
Heartburn, ViiUrbrJi, Climwlng nnd
d irolng pilu. nl hn ('it ntthe tiumiunli
I'tftl i Stlti. UolHeil 'huiglio .nil
Tnaie lit Mouth, bunting up of
KihmI nftpr HaiiH, liow eptrlU, oto. On
to your DriiijjjUt nud gut n Imu!: nf
Annual Flower for 70 ouill. Two date
Hreen'e
will relieve, you. Try U.
Prize Alniarwe, for inlo by J, P. Ilyrnh.
I 'Jib
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MILITARY INSTITUTE,
Itoawoll, Now Moxicoy
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FJut.ilena. Hour Btoniacb, Nausea,
ttttd
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IluuldtOlie, lleiiilnebi',
NervnuaiieK.
Sleppli'imu w, Melmiulioly, I'iiIiiiIhk mid (illotlierrwiilUoriiniM)rroctdlotl(iii.
ArgtiieiiiUlii8W time
lilr.xv Bi'elU wIipii thniiNim hatu nrnv- - I'rlMM&nnilll.
ttae. liool(l I abootuy
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ed that Hleottlo lliilcta will tpilekly mwll
by
C. DaWITT & CO., Chicago .
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cure auuh trouble, "j anlrored for year
J. P. HYIION.
Ii kidnoy tumble." wrilei Mra. Phehe
Oherley, of Petereim, In. "and n Ixino
bank imIiimI tne M I unilhl tml ilraaa mt- eeir.Uilt F.leetile intter wbnlly mi red
inr, uml, nil t)iif h 18 Vare old, 1 umV
nmahle lo do nil my hmueitatk." h
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el Jh jaBtB
overciUHPa t'on(IiHtion, linprovea
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Dyspepsia Cure
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NEWMI3X.

uroceries
Hardware

".Mary Prim tluvxii t illatrlbiite tract
lliu Ull, lullydlKeHta tho food uud Itlda
but moro."
Mutiiio In HtnuiL'Llieiiliitr uud recoil'
"No. I mei her the other dny. and alnict m tlio oxlinimtctl dlgostlva tir
alio Htnelleil dri'iiilfully of peiipernili'ii.'' gtum. Ilia llioluloMtdlwovorcdUlgost-mi- l
ntid tonlo. Ku otlicr proparittloit
"Frfiiii trtp8 or oxtruetn,
en tl tpproach It III rlllcloiicy.
liir
l'lni iMiler.
litntly rollovoHiiml iveiniaiionlly ciiiofi
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Pain lluloiund Imuiid lo
paria biauperfjir to any nhu-.or-

niiln'l l)l,lfel to III Crecil.
Tho thigllab hiiigtingo rviiiluda tne of
oine of theat) typewrltera nnd the
eamo of wblat It look mighty aim
pie. nut the run her you go nlnng Jho
more compllcnlfd nml a wear piivok
trig it is. wo i.nve nil heart of the man
who told hla Kweeihenri that lieforu
inn Trying her be iiiiihI coiifoaa Hint ho
wn n Nointinmbuliai.
"Oh. I don't iiiliul Hint." mild tlio
dear, aweet girl, "we are
oiiraelvea. but we nre not n bit tiur.
row.
Tillies.
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A. Doonior, Proprititor

Itmnlnu docliir 'wllo
men I. Hp Have the lien nolblne but iieeeiiirti rt.ltUHXtAN A-- ll!:.t. CO.
.
linraelloali wllliuill mt nnd na tuiicb
water na they Iliad, with deplorable
roHtilt to the iitifbrttinnio fnWI. Ilnv
AND
. Ilig inaillled lite dlauniie. hi- - I ben tin
Ailiertlalim Ahenr Keeeaanrr,
dorlonk to drive out Hie uric nrlil by
The bent time lo mtverllKe Ik when It ndmlnUterliig iwMHd'ell, which relU-ve'a ilt'Hln.hle in draw prnilia from a the hena to n certain dogreo.
bllftlliMHi veniuri". Rlnee the enjoyment
-- 9i94te4iHdi4
or pmllia la Hie permiiiient object of
Ilaeplleil All the Other Itity.
fiiinnriul Itivi'htineiii It follow thill nd'
la there anything In which you ox:
verilHlng la nlwuya
All
er! lei I when ynu went to aehoolY" cefc-rnierelmuia have found tbla to
Mix ('nyeuiio.
llecord.
"Yea." ouawered Wllllo Wlablngtbn.
"I made moro blunder tbnn any other Conreclloncry, Frull, Cigars and Tctacccs
boy lu the
Star.
Ilia
Bfteetm iiUentlgii Iven to
"Womitn'a work la npver donp,"
Mall Ordew.
qtiotPd tlio ayinpnlbetlp oltlxen.
"Tbnt'a right." niiawercd Mr. ileek-Io- n
Qtflil Avo., ' Doming, N, M.
eiirncatly.
"I Imvp nlMwrved ii In
IlemleiiM'H euMo. Woinnii'a work la
ni'vpf done. Tliere la nlwuya otwugh
of II left over to keep her hiialHiild
bitay rrom Hie time lip geta through
hla dinner till Iio'h no ilreil ho Im te
CO to
Htnr.
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pom It bcnflhctal lo all.
I'tllfT rotitnioiit nntl pollto Attention to AH

"And elotlieH," nrgiti'd Hn mlwfonnrj
funher. "nmna !lihii na tllrtl"
The trople heatliett did not conceal
Iter mlaglvlnjM.
fal"Yia: but nt the na hygh
tered till alinple child of the foreat.
Her benllb wna rjultp perfect now.
and there wna no telling wlinl might
not bp Hie pffeel or el. xeti nnd aklrta
ivlilrli do not bang from the alimililorri
to any nothing uf the veils with dote
hi them. Detroit Journal.
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